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HOMEGOING CELEBRATION 
FOR 
KATHERINE KIRKLAND 
Friday, June 28, 2002 
10:30 A. M. 
Pilgrim Baptist Church 
665 Michigan Ave. 
Buffalo New York 
Reverend R. D. Holloway, Pastor 
OBITUARY 
Katherine Kirkland was born March 2, 1919 to the late Walter 
and Marie (nee Be&on ) Alexander in Camden, South Carolina. The okl-
esl of seven chiklren, she departed this life June 24, 2002, of Buffalo 
General Hospital. 
She was united in Holy Matrimony to Thomas Kirkland. To this 
union she leaves three children. She accepted Christ at on early age and 
joined Zion Hill AME Church in Camden South Carolina, where she 
a/tended school. 
. . 
• ; ""'. f , 
In 1942, £he relocated to Buffalo '9nd ~Q'!}? a tmi!mber of Pil-
grim &Jplist Church, now fed by R~. R. D. Ho/Iowa ·" §W'served on the 
church's Usher Board For 50 y~rs' <{nd o/~l ' s "Usher of the 
Y earH by the Great Lakes Ushers ~f~J9tiqii. r awards include the 
"Outstanding Service Award" from f~ ;,Health Unit of the Ushers Associa-
tion, and the Moot Senior Citizens CJi,nfec for dedicated service. She was 
an avid member of Paramoonf Chapter #57 Order of the Eastern Star 
Prince Hall Affiliate, the Floral Club, and the General Mission. 
Known for her culinary. talent, she -0ncl he..r husband owned and 
operated Kirkland's Turqooise Diner, 1216 Jt,ff&tson Avii."' uring the 60's 
and 70's. ·1n 1974, · · in tha Bu nist, 
.~sdi- Wil/iqms, .. ~s ths ' . 
j;etiring fro'!]. I~ tbu Of~/} ttJe joy k"Jf:, 
!time emdd;(;:&lnt f9 several years' .t# the 8[ 
from. which shf!) {rlir~ parmanenJ//}i~ 
always be rema;11if,r~~for her ,annual Fa ~-, ' ' " 
. Prece<iel{iq 'c1eaHr:b; three brothers; Alfred, _Ge6rge, and Frank, 
)three sisters; O:,ra tee Whitaker, Hatti& Burroughs, Efizabeth Alexander. 
iShe leave~ t(l c;:hensh her memory; her husband, Thomas; two sons, Alon-
1:i.o, of Brooklyn, New York; Theodore {Winona); and one daughter, Jewell 
1foVerJ:'·atl of Buffalo, New York. Two sisters in -law; Jean (Frank, 
deceased} of Buffalo, New York, and Estelle {Alfred, deceased) of Camden, 
South Carolina. 
Thirteen grandchildren, six great-grandchildren and a host of 
nepl1ews1 nieces, cousins, other relatives and friends . 
PRELUDE 
PROCESSIONAL 
ORDER OF SERVICE 
SCRIPTURE Old Testament ..................... 23rd Psalm 
New Testament .................... John 14: 1-4 
PRAYER 
SELECTION 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
OBITUARY 
READING BY GRANDDAUGHTER ............ Sharon E. Kirkland 
SELECTION 
REMARl<S ( 2 MINUTES) 
SOLO ....... ............................................. Charise Simpson 
EULOGY ....................... ......... ..... ........... Rev. R. D. Holloway 
RECESSIONAL 
INTERNMENT 
FOREST LAWN Cemetery 
AUSPICES 
H. ALFRED LEWIS MORTUARY, INC. 
968 JEFFERSON AVE.. 
BUFFALO, New YoRK 14204 
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PALLBEARERS 
George Alexander 
Johnny Alexander 
Derek Burroughs 
Andre Alexander 
James Alexander 
' 
:-t 
uander Haywood 
ribert Wilson 
David Smiley 
• Leon Scott, Jr. 
Robert l(irkland, Jr. 
HONORARY PALLBE.AREJifil Osc_ar Rayford, Leroy Pressley,Jr., John 
James, Melvin Neal, Robert Watts, Robert Staples 
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Acknowledgments: · "1y 
The family of the fate Katherine Kirkland wishes to express sincere thanks tor 
your many acts of kindness shown to us during this hour of sorrow. MAY GOD 
BLESS ALL OF YOU. 
